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Of special interest was the unit improvement competition.
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on Holland carried out by the
fourth grade taught by Mrs. Gar-
rett.' Here the center of interest
was a Dutch village, ' constructed
entirely .by the children, and com-
plete with dykes, canals, windmills,
tulip gardens and houses. A frieze
of drawings and glass paintings
was used and note books were dis-
played as well as modeled figures
and other handcraft.

The work of the smallest chil-
dren, pupils of the first grades
taught by Miss Patterson and Miss
Boyd, was attractively displayed
and included children's drawings
of stories from their basic primers,
and various figures made from
modeling clay. Miss Patterson's

activity it involved. Burrls-Mey-er Decorating Liv
By the end of the year, we had able Homes

spent $136,529.30, and hope to do Burrows Successful Homeoeuer this year. . .
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Frank Ferguson, Waynesville attorney, presents Cerrle Ferguson.
Fines Creek High School girl, with the ?15 first prize for winning
the Haywood County Soil Conservation Speaking Contest. Left to
right arc trie other contestants: Lillie Jane Sanford, Crabtree-Iro- n

Duff High School; Susie Noland also of Crabtree, who a few sec-
onds later received the third prize money; Pat Leming of Crab-tre- e;

and Patsy McCrackcn of Bethel, who placed second. This was
Cenle's second straight county title. She will represent Haywood
tomorrow afternoon in the Western District contest here.

? (.Photo by Ingram's Studio).
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center of interest was a miniature
theatre and Mrs. Boyd's interest
point was a collection of homes for
pets.

Mrs. Dulin's second grade used
"Music Is Fun" as the main theme
and interest was centered in a
miniature scene from Hansel and
Gretel.

Mrs. EchoH's second grade stud-le- d

means of travel In a unit on

V3I Laaino clover seedpfl nn House a HomeHarmony some part of every farm; Hardy How to Make Your Own

Our greatest Joy, our
happy' hours,

.Will come to us while
strewing; flowers;

The kindest words that
we can say.

Will make each day
a brighter day.

When we are helping
Bome one through.

Tough places when they're
feeling blur,

That's when we nearest
reach the Koal,

That satisfies the
life, the soul.

(o ine aaouion of ten new

COMPLETE,

SAFETY
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NO MORE!

electric stoves and water heatershullywiajd up rr you an
ply the rules of musical harmony to our homes;

(7) The erection of direction tial increase in church attendance.to marital harmony, the Modern- -
signs at the intersection of everyaires contend, you'll seldom be "off

Going Tlaces.
Mrs. Lee's third grade studied

community development and Mrs.

All this time, our home improve'
ments committee was at work, pro
moting new construction and re

road, and mail boxes , bearing thekey."
name of the resident before every"A singer's life can he as har home, ' , ';.,'.' modeling wherever l n e y weremonlous at home as it is on the

needed.The improvement of the comJob," Hal Dickinson, song-writ- erlegistered pharmacists we give you quick, depend- - munity's dairying Industry was the Recreation also has meant muchof the quintet, said. "We all have
ursi major project, which was to the community the people have

learned to play together as well aspushed by the special committee
happy home lives Just by remem-
bering the little tmngswe remem-
ber on the job . such as that a
wrong note means discord. So we

service at no extra expense. Our fresh "live"

macals give you exactly what the doctor ordered!
headed by Frank M. Davis. work together.

And in the first six. months of
the Program, Ihe eight new dalrtry for a complementary or conv

Our community chairman, J, R.
Caldwell, deserves a lot of credit
for all the work that has been done.

He was untiring in all that had

Leatherwood's combination third
and fourth grades studied the rules
of health.

The fifth grade taught by Miss
Edna Boyd, made a study of birds
and Mrs. Howell's combined fifth
and sixth grades studied Trees and
Forestry.

The exhibit of Mr. Rogers' sixth
grade showed a study of Australia.

Following inspection of the
rooms the guests were served tea
in the school cafeteria. The tea
table was covered with a hand
made cloth and was centered with
a silver bowl of jonquils and tapers
in silver holders. . -

les were built and the cow herdspllmentary tone."pTECT YOUR HEALTH Improved. '
.--put you nave to watch your To supplement ,thls, the pasturesharps and flats," added Paula

to be done.
To our chairman, and to the comImprovement committee went

work with the results which show
Kelly, the only woman In the group
and the wife of Dickinson. , "And

WITH PROVEN PRODUCTS!
' '
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Your Walgreen Agency
mlttees which were responsible
for the different projects, and toin the new Ladlno on every farmyou take time out for rests,. Just as Next, we started improving our our county agents, we renderin music, you can't keep going at a YOU WILL FIND AT RAY'Stwo churches. And the general re voice of thanks, and promise toterrific pace. Neither life nor music suit of this Interest was a silbstan- - keep on improving.

is Interesting without rests now
and then' v A Very Complete Selection Of

Assisting in serving were Mrs.
Carleton Wcatherby, chairman of
the arrangements, Mrs. M. II.
Bowles, Mrs. Boyd Owen, Mrs.

Good Tralnlng

The group participation and deCIJRTI
DRUG STORE

Richard Barber, Jr., Mrs. Owen pendenoe on one another which the LAPPJanes, Mrs. Ed Sims, Mrs. Ann Modernaires develop in their work
Watklns and Mrs. Ben Sloan. train them well for lamlly life.

they said.
The important thing in mar

You Will Find 'Em At

P A Y'Q ' IN THEIR
1Vtl f .BOYS,' DEPT.
Dungarees Of Every Kind

Mr. and Mrs. Whitener Prevot riage is to share1 responsibilities
ana to realize the other personsleft yesterday for a visit to various

points In Florida.' They will visit
; Home 5bwned and Operated worth and ability," 'Dicklrison"bb'

"Depend on Us Your Doctor Does." served. "Just as in a singing group,
one person can't enrry the load

Mr; and Mrs. Eric Clauson in St
Petersburg and Mr. and Mrs
James A. Gwyn in Ft. Myers. alone; people have to work to

gether."
The Modernaires, who appear In

And it's time
to start your
Spring buying

"RODEO"movies, night clubs, radio and rec
ords, do their own arranging, stagem WEEKEND SPECIALS LACED BACK
and direct their own numbers and
even write some of their own tunes.
And they said that was another
hint for marital happiness a good
amount of

"When a couple begins to depend
N OUR SHOE DEPT. V Yellow Flap PocketChambray Shirt

Men's $1.19
on too many outsiders, they re
heading for discord," Dickinson
said. "If relatives or neighbors In
terfere, they may find themselves

Reduced From Much Higher Prices

airs Womens' Oxfords - $3Bg)5 ea. 1 rLOO with too many embellishments on

' ' illairs Mens Oxfords $2 CsR COVERT SHIRT

COPPER RIVETED

CUFFED STYLE

All in Top Grade

8 oz.

Blue Denim of Best

Grade

Men's $1.39
LE - MEN'S OXFORDS

ea.1.09Several Styles --- Special for Week-en- d

r-- 1 1 jr
6fMl I

Ma

what was originally just a simple
little tune."

Another Hint

Of course, they added, anybody
ought to be open to, suggestion.
But they say that, like the s,

you ought to take care of
your own business if you can.

The quintet thinks their har-
mony at home and at work has
made their records top sellers for
10 years and brought them jobs
doing a series of musical films, the
latest with Skltch Henderson. They
also are regulars on a radio show
and made their latest night club
appearance at Los Angeles' Coco-
nut Grove.

This "change of style and pace"
is good for them professionally,
and they said something of the
same is good for a marriage, too.

5 Oxford SdeS
SOxford Sale'$4B99
5 Oxford SaleSgg up$1.59

Assorted Group

WORK PANTS
..'. ,

$2.95 Tan Blue

ONLY-- SJ

Most All Sizes

jUUxford Sale$5Bg)9
FOR SALE 4 room house and lot

on Aliens Creek. Call 754-- J.

M$2.48 8 oz. OVERALL

FOR BOYS' WEAR - ANY KIND
You Will Find Our 2nd Floor

Boys' Department A

COMPLETE BOYS' STORE

FOR SALE Good used electric
range. Guaranteed 1 year,
$75.00 James Furniture Co.,

Send special $1 c&s Child's Blue Denim

OVERALL... - a It7 W Phone 769. M 16

1st Quality in our Big Dad"

NOW READY WITH SPRING SLACKS SHIRTS
FOR SALE Used four, piece bed-

room suite. Cood condition.
Only $65.00. James Furniture

'

Co., Phone 769. M 16

Sizes 2 to 5

Children's Dept.

(derwear shirts & shorts
Rvalue boys' - men's 39

FOR SALE Good Used living room
suite. $75.00. Excellent condi-
tion. James Furniture Co., Phone
769. M 16

: SPORTSWEAR

c Shirts and Snorts 2QC

W. T. H. S. MoUntaineer T-Shi-
rts - O)ycfWes These Specials -- Dozens of Others

FEATURING GABARDINES $g.95 up

. . . In all sizes from 27 to 50 waist.

. . . In all the popular colors

. . . In regulars, shorts and longs.

IN TAILORING THAT WILL PLEASE
Slacks and trousers are like houses and automobiles

It's the construction that counts. .

The slacks featured at Ray's have that extra quality built
into them.

THAT'S WHY IT PAYS TO BUY FROM

Dept. Store

t
and WhiteRed.Black and Yellow

Value For Value r It Pays To Buy At "

RAY'S Department Store

Dcwaro Coughs
From CcRaffisn Cc!ds

Thct NAl.G On
Creomulsioo relieves promptly becaust
it goes right to the Mat of the troublt
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and

. heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsioo
with the understanding you must like
the way it quickly allays the cough
or' you are to have your money back.

CREOIYZULSIOrJ

THE BOYS' DEPARTMENT

P AFC DEPARTMENTliixl k3 " STORE
A RKASnw tir . i j C,tr RuiMinir Anil Notuvii yv e nave i Liow uverneau unums o

Having To Employ Expensive Managers. v '

forCougKChestColds.Bronchitis

T


